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BUMPER TO' BUMPER traffic was the rate most of the day on. Main Street Tuesday, as the worst
storm: of the winter stowed traffic to a crawl. The Inevitable car without snow tires or chains im-
peded Hue flow of 'traffic on grades off and on throughout the day torclng other motoriste to' wait until
the obstructing car could be cleared.'Most motorists had to drive with one window open as defrosters
couldn't cope with icing on windshields and windows. Mure than eight Inches of snow fell during 'the
storm, and many roads drifted over within minutes after 'being plowed adding to' Highway workers"
woes.

Town's Expenses Rising
Faster Than Its Ability
To Paj9 Chairman Warns
A warning that Watertown's mu-

nicipal expenses are mounting
much faster than 'the town's tax
base Is Increasing was sounded
by Town Council Chairman Alex-
ander L. Alves at a, meeting of
'the Council Monday night.

The session was devoted ex-
clusively to a discussion on 'the
.financial condition of the town,
examining present com m it merits,
possible future commitments and

" 'the town's ability to meet them.
By 'the use of charts and graphs,

Mr. Alves compared the .growth
of'the' Grand List over the past
five years with the .rise In. ex-
penditures. He also broke down
expenditures between the School
Department, and the Administra-
tive Department,

He cautioned the Council 'that
the School Board already has ap-

proved Increases, in its next,
year's budget totaling more than,
$142,000 for teachers* salaries.
This figure since has been boost-
ed to more than, $183,000. In, ad-
dition,, he said that the first prin-
cipal 'and, interest payments In.
the road 'bonds next year could
add about $160,000 to (he 'budget.

On top of '(his, Mr. Alves point-
ed out, '(he town. Is embarked on
a program of additions to' three
local schools which, it is esti-
mated,,, will cost between $1,500, -
000' and $2.,000,000,

Although, as it was pointed out,
there has, been a substantial
growth in the Grand List, Includ-
ing three million dollars '(his
year, additional revenue from tne
increased list falls far short of
meeting budget Increases when,,

(Continued On, Page 3)

Guglielmetti Co-Chairman
Of 1967 Red Cross Drive

Donahue Receives
Special Citation
From. Dartmouth
Dannls F. Donahue, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Franklin J. Donahue,
4 Chestnut Court, has been cited
by 'Dartmouth College, Hanover.,
N. H,,, tor outstanding achieve-
ment in, the field of government.

A junior at '(he college, the 1.964
Watertown High graduate has had

.. attached to 'his permanent record
at Dartmouth a Citation Report,
signed by David Kovenock, As-
sistant Professor of Government,
which reads:

"With two of his classmates
In my course in, American politi-
cal parties and interest groups,
Mr. Donahue conceived, organ-
ized, and, carried, out, in. (he
neighboring city of Lebanon, N.H.,
the 1966 campaign of the success-
ful candidate for the U. S. House
of Representatives., 'The Con-
gressman, his, staff, and I were
most gratified with the en-
thusiasm and sophistication with
which these three carried out.
their project "* •"

Thaddtas Seymour, Dean of the
(Continued 'On, Page 3)

Richard Guglielmetti, 1.56 Riv-
erside St., Oakville, has been
named co-chairman of the 1967
Sed Cross Fund Campaign and
chairman of 'the Oakville ooor-
to-door campaign, according to'
Chapter Chairman Lloyd Hughes.

A, 'native of Oakville, Mr. Gug-
lielmetti attended local .schools
and night school at" 'the Univer-
sity of Connecticut. He is mar-
ried to' the former jane Mar-
oons and they have two children,
Elaine and l i sa .

Mr. Guglielmetti is a, member
of the lions Club, 'On 'Veterans,
of1 Foreign Wars and the Knights
of Columbus, l a Is, a, salesman
In R*dd*ntial Sales fur the Con-
necticut Light 'and. Power Com-

pany.
According to' Mr. Guglielmetti,

"an all, out effort will 'be made In
our door-to-door campaign, to
attain our goal of $6,500." He
stressed the fact that the full co-
operation of all residents is need-
ed, and added 'that he has, "con-
fidence 'that the residents of Wat-
ertown and Oakville will make 'this
drive a huge success and put us
over the 'topi.'1"

The month of March is Red
Crass Month with the week of
March, 5-12 designated as drive
week..

Assisting Mr. Guglielmetti in
t ie Oakville door-to-door cam-
paign will be Mrs. Raymond Ken-
nedy and .Joseph Caporale.

Road Building1

Plans To Be
Reviewed, Tonight
Plans for the reconstruction of

Sunnyslde and. Falls Avenues will
be reviewed, tonight at a meet-
big at 8' o'clock, in the Water-
town High. School Cafeteria.

'Town 'Manager .Allen F. Mug-
lia announced that plans and
specifications for the two streets,
are entering' the final, stages.
'The meeting tonight Is, to' en-
able residents and property own-
ers along the streets to view the
plans and discuss them, with 'the
town's consulting engineers.

A similiar meeting was, held
last: night tor those residing along
Riverside and Davis Streets.

School Budget
Increases Now

183,000
Meskill To Hold
Office Hours
Mere Saturday
Congressman. Thomas J. Mes-

kill, R-6th District, will conduct
office hours at the 'Town. 'Hail in,
Watertown on Saturday, Feb.. 11,
•from, 2 to 4 p.m.

.Any person having personal
problems or questions concerning

.. the federal1 government are 'In-
vited by the Congressman 'todis-
cuss them 'with him at that time.

Also on. Saturday Congressman.
.Mesklll will hold office hours
from 10:30 a.m. to noon, at the
'Town Hall in New Mllford. 'That
evening he will be the principal.
speaker at a Lincoln 'Day Dinner
sponsored by 'the Seventh Sena-
torial District at the K. of C. Home
in, Enfieid.

On. Monday, Feb. 13, he will have
office hours from. 10:30 a..m... to"
noon in the lower level of the
'Bristol Post Office; and from 2
to 4:30 p.m. at his District Of-
fice, Room.406, New Britain City
Hall. 'That evening he will speak
at a Yale GOP dinner at the Yale
Faculty Club, New Haven,

Barbara .Moore '
Named To 66-67
College Who's Who
A local young woman was among

27 seniors from Marywood
College, iScranton, Pennsylvania,
officially selected for Inclusion
In the 1966-67 edition of "Who's
Who Among Students in American
Colleges .and Universities.*" She
Is Miss 'Barbara Moore, 'daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James -Moore,
25 Scott Avenue.

The publication is the official
directory of distinguished stu-
dents selected .from schools,
•throughout the country on the .
basis of character, scholarship,
leadership In extra, currlcular
activities and potentiality for ra-
tal re usefulness to the society..
Selection was based upon a. Joint
evaluation of 'the college admin-
istration, 'faculty, and members
of the senior class.

Mis,s Moore has: served as mem-
bership chairman of the Miry-

CContlnued 'On Page 3)

The addition of six, and one-half
more teachers to the Watertown
school system for the coming
school year' at a cost, of $39,300'
was -approved by '(he Board of
Education at its meeting Monday
at the Man son House.

Also approved were $200.
across-the-board salary .In-
creases for six non-degree teach-
ers who were not included in
negotiations recently concluded
with 'the Watertown Education
Association.

'The Board's actions raised to'
$183,350' 'the amount by which/the
Board of Education budget will be
•increased during the next fiscal,
year, with a number of matters
which probably will result to ad-
ditional, 'increases still to' 'be set-
tled. Big increase was the $1,42,-
850 salary .package approved, for
teachers last week.

In, recommending the hiring of
(he additional teachers, Superin-
tendent of Schools .Richard C,
Briggs said there will be an esti-
mated Increase of 210 in, en-
rollment 'for the next school, year.
He said he feels (he hiring of
six full-time and one half-time
teacher Is "reasonable and eco-
nomical" in view of the antici-
pated enrollment increase.

He said (hat, four additional-
teachers are needed, at the high
school, including -two in math., a
foreign language teacher and a.
home economics teacher. Two
full-time teachers will be need-
ed on the elementary level, and
a half-time kindergarten teacher
at Baldwin School will 'be. in-
creased to full-time.

Enrollment figures cited by Dr.
Briggs, were as follows: Elemen-
tary schools, present enrollment
2,415, anticipated for 1,967-68
2,498, Increase of 83; Swift Jun-
ior High School, present, enroll-
ment 570, anticipated 1967-68-
591, increase of 21; and 'Water-
town High School, present en-
rollment 1,138, anticipated for
1967-68 4,,244, increase of 106,
or a total increase In enroll-
ment for 1967-68 of 210. The
present total public school en-
rollment stands at 4,1.23 and the
anticipated enrollment for the
1967-68 school year is estimated
at 4,333.

Daring a lengthy discussion on
the recommendations for ad-
ditional personnel, board mem-
ber George McCleary expressed
the opinion that, whenever ad-

Washington's Birthday
Sale Planned Feb. 17-22

Water-town, Merchants will Join.
together for a, huge Washington's
Birthday Sale under 'the spon-
sorship of the Retail Merchants
Committee of the Watertown-
Oakvffle Chamber of Commerce.

'The' sale will start on Friday,
Feb., 17, and, will continue until

Washington's Birthday on Wed-
nesday, Feb., 22,,.

At least, a 'dozen stores are ex-
pected to' take part in 'the annual
promotion. 'The participants and.
'the many specials they will offer
will, 'be listed In next week's Town
Tiroes.
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fi\ Church Services
Christ. Episcopal

Thursday, Feb. 9 - Boys* Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m. -

Sunday, Feb. 12 - Holy Com-
m union, 8 a.m.; Family 'Worship
and Church School, 10:45 a.m,;
Young' People's ' Fellowship,
5 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 14 - GlrUfJunlor..
Choir, 3:30-p»m. -

Wednesday,, Feb. 15 .- Senior
Choir, 7-45 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday,, Feb. 9 - Choir, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 12 - First .Sunday

In 'Lent, Holy Com munlon, 8 a.m.;
Morning Prayer, 9:45 a:.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p.m. '
""Wednesday, Feb. 15 - Holy Com-

munion, 10 £.rru; Episcopal "
Churchwoman, D a y G r o u-p,

" 10:30 a.m.

• Onion Congregational
Thursday, 'Feb. 9 _ - . Church

School 'Teachers and Committee,
7:30 p.m.

Friday,, Feb. 10.- World Day of
Prayer Service, Trinity Lutheran
Chapel,, 1:30 p.m,

LOUIS A. LAI!DATE
Electrical Oil Burners

Sales, Service * Repair*
In Stock

Motors, Pumps, Controls,
Relays, Transformers, . Etc.
14 Rockdale Ave., Oakvllle

AUTHCHUZKI)
SERVICE IIBA'LKIC

Mo*«r • lawn no/ .
T illation* C J'b.

Halfco Cham Saws
Bo I em Irocf<*( & Cot den Equif»ntnt

Yardman Eqvipm*r>t
Lombard Chan Sown

•'• • SNOW»BfD
ENGINES "

Brggs & £l rattan
• tatnon Power Product!
louion . KohUr • Clinton

A Complex lune of 10.0W "
. Pat it and -Aumonei Carried

for I he above equipment
At 19 Far Many 'Hiher Make*

WHITE'S
POWER >IOWEK

.SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Strwt. Oakvi lie

Saturday, Feb. 11 - ' Cherub
Choir, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 1,2 - Church School,
9:30 a.m.; First''Sunday in. Lent,

•• Holy", Communion, 11 a.m. Ser-
mon: "Consecrating the Common
Way," JUnlor Pilgrim. Fellow-
•ship, 1 p.m, ' •
„ Monday, Feb., 13 - Men's Club,

•7:30 p.m,,-
.. Tuesday,. Feb. 14 - Valentine
Card Party,-1:30 p.m.; Junior
Cnoir, 6:45. p.m.; Senior Choir,,
8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb.. 15 - Surgical
Dressings, 10 a.m.; Ladles Aid,
2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, ? p.m..

Methodist
Thursday, Feb. 9 - Chapel Choir,

3:1,5'p.m.; Senior Choir, 7 p.m:
Friday,, Feb. 10 —World Day of

Prayer, .Trinity Lutheran Chapel,
1:30- p.m,.; Girls ' Choir, 3:15
p.,m.; Auxiliary Circle with Mrs.
Raymond Black, 8 pjm«
.Saturday, Feb., 1,1 -. Confirma-

tion Class, 1,0 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 12 - Family Wor-

ship and Church School,,, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Ser-

t. man:' "Enemies Made Friends."
Junior HlghJi Y.F., 6 p.m.; Sen-
ior High M Y.F., 7 p.m. * .

• Wednesday, Feb. 1,5 - Women's
Society dinner .and meeting with
'young • people on, " Vocations,
6:30' p.m.

St. John's •
Sunday, Feb. 12 - Masses at 7,

• 8:1.5, 9:30, 10:45 and 12 Noon;
Evening M.iss, 5 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 1,3 - Parish High,
School of 'Religion,, ? p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 1.5 - Choir,.
7:30 p.m.

' St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Feb. 9 - Seventh

- Anniversary High Mass for
Antoinette LaVtgne, 6:45 a.m.;
Low Mass fbr Felix Chasse,
1,2 Noon.

Friday, Feb. 1,0 - Fourth. Anni-
versary High Mass tor 'Helen
Kulikauskas, 6:45 a.m.; 'High

• Mass for John Bavone, 5r.f 1.2
Noon; Stations of the Cross and
flanedictlon, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. ..11 - High Mass
fin"1 Joseph' Romano.,; 8 a.m.;
Tw<?ntv- first Anniversary 'High
Mass for Mrs. Donate Rubbo,"
0-;i.in :. Confessions, 11:45 a.m.
tn 12: in [»,.,m. and 4 to' 5:30 and
7 in 8:30 p.m.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecficut Industry-

- ' ' Since'1903

Molders aid Manufacturers
•f Plastic Materials

Superb cocktaih . . . '
" luncheon mmd dimmer.

dancing Friday* and
SaturdtiyM... Stop in
soon . . . it's fabulous .

FANTASY LOUNGE
Restaurant

at the Lakewood Bowling Lanes
«M Lakewood Rd.

Jit

GREASON INC.
Call us for your 'residential wiring. For

* wiring. MAKE ft ADEQUATE WHMG1

510 Main St.—OAKVILLE—Tel. 274-5461
l B«etrko! Cbnlraclar Sine* W27

Sunday, Feb. 12 - Masses, at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10' and 11:15
a.m.; Evening Mass, .j> p.m.;
Ecumenical Service for all .parti-
cipating' in the Living Room Dia-
logues, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 13 - Miraculous
Medal. Novena, ? p.m,

" .Christian Science. ..
Homes it Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Feb. 1.2 - Service and

Sunday School,, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 15 - Meeting,

including testimonies1 of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.. -

Middlebury Baptist .
. Sunday, Feb. 12 - Bible class
.for all ages, 9:30 a,,m.; Morning
Worship with, the Rev,. Charles-
Klioski, pastor, o f f 1 c 1 a 11 n g,
11 a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m»;
Evening Service, 7 p.m. • -

First Congregational
Thursday, Feb., 9 - Knit Wits

with Mrs. Joseph Cunningham,,,
1 p.m.; Herald Choir, 3:15 p.Ru;
Sunset group' work meeting,
Church House, 7:30 p.m.

Friday,, Feb. 1,0' - World Day
of Prayer, 1:30 p.m.; Marri-
Mates, a new. couples club meets
for a tour around, the'world in,
one evening, preceded by a pot"
luck supper of international cu-
slne, 7 p.m.

Sunday, 'Feb. 12 - First Sunday
to Lent. Pilgrim Choir, 8:30' a.m...;.
Family Service and, Church School
9:15 a.m.'; Morning Worship, 1.1.
a.m. Sfermon: "Cain and Christ.'"
Pilgrim Fellowship, 5:30 "p.m.

Tuesday, Feb., 1,4 — Artisians,
Trumhull House, 9;30 a.m: Dia-
conate meeting, Trumhull House,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb..,' 15 - Early
Horlng Lenten Service, 6:45 a ,m.;,
Church School -for 'three-year-
olds, _'9:30 a.m.; Mite rial Aid
-meeting, Trumbull House, 9:30

a.m.; Pioneer Choir, 3;30 p.m.;
Adult Choir,, 7:30 pjn.; Oratorio
Choir,,, 8:45 p.m. -

'Thursday, Feb. 16 ..- Herald,
Choir, 3:15 p.m*; Cub Scout Pack
50 Blue 'and. Gold banquet, 6:30'
p.m,,.

.»_ «, "
Trinity 'Lutheran, Chapel

'Thursday, Feb. 9 - Youth Choir,
3:15 p.m.; Confirmation Class,
4 p.m.; Lenten Service, 7:30"
p.m.;- Senior' Choir, 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb., 1,2 - .Sunday School,,
9:1.5 a,.m,-; Morning Worship with

'"the Rev. F...-W, otten, pastor,
officiating, 10:30 a.m.; Luther
League meeting' and family pot
luck supper, 4:30; p.m.

. Bridge Results

Results in the Tuesday, Jan. 31,
.session, of the As worth Djplicate
Bridge Club are'as follows. North
and South: H.rs. Joseph Cassldy
and, Lawrence Hamilton,, 73 1/2;
Dr. James JI. Root, and Howard,
-Larktn, 70"" 1/2; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kellogg, 08_ 1/2; and
Mrs. Donald Atwood and H. C,
Ashworth., 67 1/2. East and West:
Mrs. James Maad and. Miss Edith,
Campbell, 89 1/2; "Carletom
Mathes and Joseph Cassldy, 74;
Mr. and Mrs.. Allan. Root, 68; and
Mrs. John 'Moves and Mrs. Rich-
ard Lovelace, 66.

Seidu Delphians
'The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet 'Tuesday,, F'e'fa. 1,4,, at 3p.m.
at; 'the home of Mrs. Dudley At-
wood, Steele Brook Rd.

PHOTOGRAPHY
. by Biek Wood

'" Studio 678 Main St.

WatM-town — 274-1 #15

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

— SALES t, SERVICE —
13 Y M n Expao^nc*''

WATER PUMPS & CONDITIONERS
fnm Cirimn'et Gladly G»e»

James A. Wtrtinqton
WAienowN

LinWield I'd. • 274-8311

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc.,

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
34 Lea*envyorth St.. Woie'buiy

• 756-7463
Seg.siered

ANGELO i, lO'D'I'A
PAUL <M. ROD1A

KALITA INSURANCE AGENCY
Life - Auto -Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accitlemt - Marine

REAL ESTATE
Kill Main Street

274-1 HfK

Watcrtown

BEST BUYS

Top Quality Meat;
froHY LABONNE & SONS

-1 ©67 'Main St. — Watertown

LARGE

OASTING
CHICKENS
5-5 1/2 lbs.

6 7

ROESSLER
ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA

691 ib
We reserve the rigKno limit quantttiet

Free and t
Parkins

OPEN:
. 1:30 AM to 6 PM - Mon. - Sot.
8:30 AM to 9 PM - Thurv 1 . Friday
8:30 JIM to 1 PM - Sunday „
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Town's Expenses
(Continued .From, Page 1)

as may be the case next year,
'the budget will go up by nearly
$400,000.

"The' Council also 'discussed 10
recommendations made' by the
auditors tor improving or cor-
recting the town's fiscal pro-
cedures. Town Manager Allen. F.
Muglla reviewed each one 'and. .
told 'the Council what has, been
done, or will be done,, to make
the necessary corrections.

'The Manager also discussed,
at. length possible methods lor
changing the town's fiscal year
to run, from. .July 1. to June 30,,
Instead, of Sept, 1 to Aug.' 31,.
.as, at present, He pointed out that
with, the town's current system
of deficit financing,, any solution
:ls difficult.

He recommended that no action
be 'taken until, the 1969-70 year,
at least. In. view of tbe other
matters pressing the town now.
He said that In two' more years
Water town will 'be undergoing
revaluation and the fiscal year
change might then, be made in a
manner which will not hurt as
much .financially as It would now.

Russell. Pope, Oakville Li-
brarian, submitted a. letter to the
Council requesting that provision
'be made tor new facilities for
the library which as been lo-
cated In South School tor the
past 50' years. The Council agreed
•to a thorough 'study of all li-
brary needs for the town.

Barbara Moore
(Gontlnued From .Page 1)

wood Chapter of the Pennsyl-
vania State Educators Assocla- _
lion, Prefect of the House Com-
mittee,, Corresponding Secretary
of Freshman, Class, and Chair-
man of Sophomore Parents Week-
end. She has also been an active
member of the Athletic Associa-
tion, Ushers Club,, Student 'Gov-
ernment Club, Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine, Student
Council.

A graduate of .Sacred Heart
High School, Waterbury, she 'will
receive a. Bachelor of Arts de-
gree In. Elementary Education to
the spring commencement.

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

274-2896
Ciewge Building Main St.

Plenty of Free Parking

THINK OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 766-8863

vincetf o. pailodino
real estate broker

274-8942 - 753-4111

|HARLlY-DAVID9OMl

702 Strait* Tpk«.
• WBIMNWII

274-252?

For All ¥i

Improvement
Supplies ..

E and R
Plywood and
Hardware Co.

181 Devi* 81

O«kville

» M U 1 —

Servicemen's
Corner

Sonar Technician 3/c '".Richard
F. Goodie,, son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Frank H. Goode, 340 Woodbury
Rd., is aboardf the destroyer
USS Henderson with the U. S.
Seventh Fleet off 'the coast of
Vietnam.. It Is the fifth tour of
duty in. 'the Western. Pacific for
the Henderson.

Three local, youths are under-
going recruit training at 'the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, S. C. They are:"
Pvt, Daniel R. Laneville, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Daniel S.
Lanevllle, Park Rd.,;, Pvt. Robert
W. Aitchison, son of Mr. .and Mrs.
Fred Aitchison, 59 Emile Ave.,
Oakville; .and Pvt. Theodore E.
WUlendrock, son of Mrs. Robert
C Smith, 21. Radnor Lane, Oak-
ville.

'Two Oakville sailors are serving
aboard the dock landing ship Fort

Donahue
(Continued From, 'Page 1)

College, said to a letter to Mr.
Donahue that, "you can take Justl-
•.liable pride in the hard, work
and, achievement which, this 'rep-
resents."

Members of the Dartmouth
faculty are invited to submit
C i tation Repo r ts w hen a s hi den t * s
work is sufficiently distinguished
to merit special recognition. Such
Citations are rare, and relatively
few are submitted, each term, as
some instructors believe that a.
grade of* "A'" speaks for itself
and, do not make a practice of
subm it ting C ita tion s.

APPLIANCE & HOUSEHOLD
lEIPAItlNG

• 755-9277

" N orth wester n Connecticut
Applianca Service Div.

• "OP WATERTOWNT

For The Best Mow
Call

BLAKES MOVERS'
WATERBURY

730 N. Main St. 756-7024
Heated, Temperature

Controlled Storage'

DISTINCTLY
• INDIVIDUAL

GIFTS

At Hos king's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPK

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

274-8888

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

SANITATION

pHMllHIMMNIIillMMnilliNiniilWlllllllllllli*

I ENGINEERED |
I SINTERING® I
| AND' " I

1 PLASTICS, INCI

WATBBTOWN

INDUSTRY

Smelling as a member of Amphibi-
ous Ready Force In 'the 'Caribbean.
They are: Damage Controlman
2/c Edward Yas Hendo, Bangor
St., and Fireman Anthony N.
Domalc, son of 'Mr. and' Mrs.
Armand E. Ma.deti.ic,, 147 Ball
Farm Rd. "

as crewmembers .aboard the at-
tack aircraft 'carrier Forrestal.

Hospital, Corpsman 3/c Derek
J. Coburn, son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Albert Coburn, 17 Scott Ave.,
and .Airman Apprentice Franklin
M. Currey, son, of Mrs. Frank,
L. Convard, Woodbury, are at
sea. off the Virginia Capes parti-
cipating in a week-long operation.

Ruth Circle
.Miss Edith Cmptoell will 'dl.scu.ss

volunteer work at Waterbury Hos-
pital Tuesday, Feb. 1,4, at. a.
meeting of the Ruth Circle of
'the Methodist Church to Wesley
Hall. Mrs." .Julie 'Goodwin. 'Is in.

charge of 0*8 worship aervlca.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Shirley

Hosking, Miss Dorothy Barrtaon
and Mrs. Ann. Tkatz.

Range & Fuel OX
BARIBAU1TS

'600' MAIN ST , OAKVrUE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1120

PAR, GLASS'
764 .MAIN ST.

OAKVXLLE 274-2151

Tlit? Art of "Doing
is Saving for it!

Saving is ,:I. vital p»i't (if soundly planning'' ahead, and it 's

wise 11> SJIve here, at T11OMASTON SA V INGS BAN K where

your money is a lways available, a lways growing with big

1 nterest-1)ividends. So look to.. sayjngs .as the sure way to

enjoy the good th ings in life . . . the benefits will be yours.

and. dont forget . . .
here you receive the highest dividend rate

(in regular savings accounts in this

are;i plus 10 grace days each month!

CURRENT
RATE

Per Annum

Deposits
made by the 10th

of the month
receive d iv i d ends
•from, the first

Compounded Seml-annualJy

March SI and. September 30

START SAVING WITH US SOON
Your Family Banking Center

THOMASTON
SAVIN6S BANK

140 MAIN ST.,. THOMASTON I 565 MAM ST.., WAfflltOWN 1103 MAiHi ST.. THWYVftlf

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioci

Federal Home, Loan Bank. System
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One time when I made a living
painting restaurant murals, I 'did
one over the Roosevelt -.Field Bar
when that field was a famous
.airport. .As I worked with water-
colors, I borrowed drinking
glasses .from, .the bar in, which to

. mix my colors. One onlooker who
tad a' bit 'loo much to' drink, 'laid
his drink 'down, to give me some

" artistic advice, then picking up the
wrong glass, said, "Here's to

" art," and downed a glass of brown
paint.

When I realized what had
happened, the .fellow had left;sol.
worried all night about his condi-
tion. Later I found hint and asked
him, how he felt "I wondered," he
replied, '"way 1 had that dark
brown ias-te to my mouth."1" 'What"
your stomach doesn't know, I

' guess, .doesn't worry it.
Last New 'Year's..Day I went to

a New Year's Day breakfast, .and
my 'host immediately handed .me
a miigof what I presumed was.'the
traditional egg-nog. That's a
heavy breakfast for a fellow not
yet awake,- 'but fun was fun, so I
took a., goodly gulp. Before I
could swallow the stuff, • there
was an explosive sensation of
bitterness and tartness and sour-
ness - like an egg-nog that had

• been. You 'don't swallow that.sort
of .thing but you don't spit it out
to your host's face either1, So I
swallowed. . •:

After a session In, the bathroom,
1 returned' to the party. "What's
wrong with you?'* my wife asked.
"You look .green."

•/It w'as that egg-nog," I
whisperdd. *-Could you, sneak out
'to the kitchen .and find, me a.
grapefruit' .Juice- or something
to take away the tast?'*

"That wasn't an, egg-nog you
dope," replied Ruth.' "That was
a nwg of grapefru.it, juice."

That goes to' show now mental

.is the fine .and delicate art of
taste." Give your 'favorite .food
another name or another color,
and it 'becomes your poison. A.
college tested out" that JUieory
a few years back, and-'came
through^ with some startling dis-
coveries. They used harmless
vegetable dyes to' color steaks
blue, coffee pink:, .potatoes black

" .and so on. Then- a' hungry lot of
students were led, to .'their favor- •
lie food for toe experimental
dinner.. Before toe dessert
arrived, there were a. lot of sick
fellows.

It seems that toe human organs;
develop' personalities,, of their

.. own; they like to" know what's
.coming their way and they .don't
like.. confusion. A'muscle or a
nerve, a heart -or a stomach
that, 'has been" fooled,,, goes into
a rebellious tantrum of dls- .
ease. Enter disease.

. Diseases like sea-sickness
"(motion sickness) are entirely
mental,,, and can be Induced -by
mere suggestion. Itwas found that
light 'blue suggests nothing con-
nected with bad food (before eaten
or even after), so .tomorrow's
dining places .on airliners .and, on,

• the 'ocean, might be painted light
blue.

They learned 'too., that woman
are more susceptible to -color
than men. Big business has taken,
advantage of the poor dears, over-
selling 'them "with color. Orange
producers for example, slamo
sons fruit, with "color added"
by law, to warn against cancer-i
producing dyes. Housewives in-
sist, ..they would rather have toe
bright color (than cancer,! guess)
but try to find any foods nowadays
without it. You can get "pure
•mint Jelly"-with "'pure artificial
flavor" 'and "pure artificial,

. color." •• The really pure stuff
wouldn't sell.

' Woo her with Candy....
. from March's • . .

A fine selection

• • o f

BARRACINI'
... CANDIES.,
quality chocolates

. beautifully packaged
1" ' " for yonr

VALENTINE . . .

MARCH'S
PHARMACY

- ' ' Francis B. Kajninsld, Bag;., PitNin..

"-* Free Prescription Delivery

320 Main "St. OakviUe
274-2908

LETTERS™™ EDITOR
Sir:

• 1 'wish to object to toe" way to
which Mr. John R. Kellty mis-
represents, the Town of Water-
town 'in his statement printed in
'The Town Times, ..January 26,
1967. ' •

Mr. Kellty makes at least two
statements that are untrue.
•• (I) It is. not true that Mr. Kellty's
petition conforms to' the Home
Rule .Act. His petition is legal,,
but he is following the old pro-
cedure which Is replaced in 'the
new Constitution, by the Home
Rule Act. If Mr. 'Kellty were

" conforming to' the Home. Rule
11 Act, this is what would, happen:

'The. petitions would have been
presented to; the 'Town ..Council,,

• which would be required to appoint
a committee' 'to" study and pre-
pare a proposed charter for 'the
form of government requested in
the petition. If 'the Council ap-
proved the proposed charter, it
would -go to' a- 'referendum... .11 the
Council disapproved, it could still
'be voted on if fifteen per cent, of
the electors signed a petition for
a referendum,. Mr. Kellty's peti-
tion said, nothing about a refer-
endum, but he apparently became
alarmed by the indignation he was

* a rousing and bighear tedly offered,
to' let, us vote on a. charter change.,,
not,, a charter.
" (2) It is not true that Mr.Keilty
cannot vote for the head, of his
town's government. The Town of
Watertown is governed by a nine-
member, elected "Town Council.
It is not true that the Town Mana-
ger is the head, of the town govern-
ment, even if Mr. Kellty chooses
to spread, this false- notion. The
Charter says the'Town Council
"shall appoint a Town, Manager..
. ., ., who shall, be. the chief ex-
ecutive officer and administrator
of the Town, to' • serve at the
pleasure of the Council,** and
the Charter'goes into careful de-
tail as to' his duties and. a pro-
cedure for removing him. His
relation to the governing'tody, the
Town Council, is carefully worked
out. 'Of course., It is .easier to
berate one man 'than, at, least five

• out of nine, and to' tell a com.pla.in-"
ing citizen that, his problem is all.
the fault of one man (a salaried.

"outsider" at 'that) than, to refer
him to 'that majority of flro.

I have read the present Charter
of the 'Town of Watertown and. I
'have read Mr. Kellty's "'Act
Amending the Charter of toe
Town of Watertown," in which
It is proposed that, we elect "a
mayor'to replace the town mana-
ger and, a 'board of nine alder-
men to' replace the present, town
council,. The mayor "shall,. 'be~
responsible .tor the administra-
tion of all, departments, agencies
and offices... shall make periodic
reports, to the 'board of alder-
men and attend its meetings with.
full right: of participation In its
discussions, but without a. right
•to vote. . . . shall prepare and
submit, 'to the board an annual
budget. . .'» This "Act"1 is a
patch on, 'the present charter and
raises- all too many questions. 1
wonder What, comes under "full
Tight of participation*'-- to the
meetings of the board, of alder-
men? And, there is nothing in. the
present charter or in Mr,. Kellty's
"Act" which tells us WHAT HAP-
PENS. IF:

(a) 'The mayor'wants to be'paid?
When a. Town Manager is hired
'he is presumed to "'have training
and some experience to the a s -
pects of engineering, accounting
and law which are met within toe
operation of a _ town 'this. size.
Does. Mr. 'Kellty expect us to pay
toe Town Manager's salary to
anyone Who gets elected mayor,
regardless of training or quali-
fication? After all, it takes more
than, a liking for political in-
fighting to' supervise .the town
government. operations effi-
ciently.

Ob) The mayor and aldermen,
disagree? The Town Council can
fire a town manager who will
not carry out their 'policies, but,
presumably 'they could not fire
an 'elected mayor. 'The .mayor
would not have a formal veto,,
and yet there seemsjo be noway
that the majority of the board
of aldermen could impose their
will upon the mayor. Suppose toe
majority of the aldermen, (who
would be our elected representa-
tives) 'vote to build a road or a
school, _ and toe mayor' simply

'refuses to'. take the' necessary
steps? .Does. it. get built?

I .an. personally 'Opposed, to' 'Hie
mayor-alderman form of govern-
ment. 'TO' me it makes more sense
to .ptacei 'the' decision-making
power 'to the hands of nine repre-
sentatives and. .have them, 'hire a
trained administrator to' carry
out the policy of the majority, than.
to' 'have this group of representa-
tives faced, with 'the problems of
getting their policies carried out
by another elected official. 'The
great risk Involved in the mayor-
aldermen form, of government is
that there may develop a dom-
inating concentration of .power to
'the hands of one man, the mayor.

However,, if a sufficient number
of 'the citizens of Watertown want
a change, let us not buy a pig to a
poke, a fuzzily limited transfer
of the decision-making authority,
disguised .as;, a simple charter
Change. 'Let us have Home Rule
procedure and. a. charter drawn
for 'the type of government we
vote on.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Sherburn L . M'cGovem.

70 Cherry Avenue

•Woodbury At
Air Squadron
Officer School

U. S. Air Force Captain Roger
C. Woodbury, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley C. Woodbury, 52 Green-
wood St., Watertown, has entered
•toe" Air University's Squadron
Officer .School at Maxwell .AFB,
Montgomery, .Ala.

Captain' Woodbury, who pre-
viously- served as; a C-123 Pro-
vider pilot at England AFB,, La.,
will receive 14 weeks of In-
struction at 'the senior USAF
professional school. He will study
military leadership, management
and use of aerospace .. forces* -

He is accompalned by Ms wife,
toe former Patricia A. 'Beaver,
and, their 'daughter, Lisa, 4. Mrs.
Woodbury is toe daughter of Mrs.
Dorothy N. .'Beaver of 5710 Wai-"
mer, Mission, 'Kan,.

Captain WoodMiry is- a, 1957
graduate of Watertown High
School. Hie received a. B.S.degree
and, was commissioned to. 1961.
upon graduation from toe '0. 8.
Air Force Academy.

at Davidson's

You'll find a

dqvidsotVs
SHOP....

iLiftcUteti
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Watertown High
Honor Roll

The honor roll for 'the marking
' period ending Jan. 26.at Water-
town, High SchooTwas announced
this week by the office of Principal
Stunner Libbey. Honor students
by grades are as follows:

Seniors
College Course, first honors:

'Kathleen Assard, Judith Capo hi-
pot Rosemary Curulla, Richard
Emraett, William Erlcson, H.
Gallevege, 'George Herman, Jo-
anne Hlckcox, ..'Elizabeth. Hubbell,
Walter • Knox, Robert Nelb, John.
Pratt, Penelope Rlxford, Alice
Roden, George .Sweeney and
James Townson.

College Course, second honors:
Janet Austin, • Margaret. 'Barrett,
Lynn Bronson, Catherine Carney,
Phyllis Cirelli, • Blno Coolen,
Thomas Cook, Joanne DeVylder,
Joao Carlos Falsettl, Donna.
Forgue, Wayne Gar thwalt,-Diane
Goldberg, Beverly Howe, Nancy
Hull, Candace tones, Theodore
Janlszewskl, - Ruth Kazakaitls,
Dianne Lampron, Daryl Lane-
vlile, William Laudati, Nancy
Le'May, Nancy Kontout, Sandra
Johnson, Margaret McCafferty,
Wayne Neal, Myra Quigley, Susan

_ Reed, Sharon Rellly, 'Gary
~iRurnbergert Hazel Rosenbaumf

Maryann Rozanski, Margaret
Schreier, Janis Scionti,, Irmgard
Stammer, Martha. Traver, Ray-
mond, Venditti and Diane Zabara.

Business Course, first honors:
Linda. Brads haw.

Business Course, second.
Business Course, second hon-

ors: William, Albone, JoAnn Mix,
Francis Banche, Lesley Bradley,
Denise Brunelle, Arlene Char-
ette, 'Theresa Chasse, Linda,
Dubay, Cynthia Fogelstrom,
Sandra Grazlano, Judith 'Harri-
son, Michael Healy, Mark
Hendrlcksen, Arthur Jayne, Anita
Laplo, Janet Liakos, Charlotte
Lichwalla, .Alice Mlchaud, Eloise
Osuch, Maria, Romano, Veronica
Auselowskl and Patricia Tomkus.

Technical-Vocational, Course,'
first, 'honors: Timothy Kenney.

Technical-Vocational' Course,
second honors: Raymond Anbtn

Hate snow?
Throw it
away!

and Richard Roberts.
Juniors

College 'Course, first honors:
Nancy Ash ton, Linda Camp,
Cheryl, Cleveland, Guy DeSaul-
niers, Linda Du Maine, Janice
Goodwin, Barbara. Buglet, Dar-

-re l Nelson, Richard Pearson,
Joan Symanovich, Susan Taylor,,
James Whtttacker and Kenneth
YurgeUuu

College Course, second honors:
Ronald Ayotte, Joyce CarusIUo,,
{Catherine Fltzelle, Charles
Glgnac, Robin Gray, .Alan
Hosteller, Nance lannueel, Nancy
Kennedy, Douglas Littlefieid,
John, Lorenz, Elizabeth Logue,
•Gary Lovrin, Steven Marullo,
Marda. Nadeau, Carol Plstilli,
Charles Roberts, Margaret Ryan,
Patricia Schlenda, David Simonin,
Robert Tessler, Clifford Trypuc
and, J'oan York,

Business Course, second hon-
ors: Coleen Butler, Alane Daley,
Denise Gelinas, 'Donna. Generuli,
Richard George, Patricia Fogel-
strom, Linda Harmon, Sharon.

^ Hogan, Carol L'Abbe, Ratherine
Mitchell, Joanne Rubbo, Patricia
Stukshis and Deborah Weiss.

Technical- Vocational Cou rse;
second honors: Thomas DeSanta.

Sophomores
College Course, first honors;

Sean. Butter! y, Sandra Car-
mtchael, Kathleen Clark, John
George, Lauren Fugltese, Eliz-
abeth Hickcox, Diane Hosking,
Elizabeth Kusaila, Eileen Kirk,
James March, Catherine Mon-
tagno, Elizabeth Nyberg, Cathy
Otolotklewlcz, Mirie Orsfni,
Nancy Perugini, Michelle Smith,
Catherine Telash, Margaret
Traver, Jean Weld.eml.er,. Deb-
orah W'l Ilia tns and, James
Zaccarla.

College Course, second honors:
Deborah, Balanda, Susan Brink-

. . . with a new All is-Ch aimers
Sno-Bee snow thrower.

One time through, and a, Sno-
Bee plows through deep, wet
snows—and flings them away,
200 shovelfuls a minute! Three'

sizes:_4, 6 and, 7-HP.
Stop in and see one!
Dam or Les

Montambault or
H e r b S h a w

will show you!!

FRANCO-
AMERICAN

Coal and Oil Co.. Inc.
< ,581 Maim St.

Ookville
274-2645 -

man, Beverly Buitais, Karen
Clark, Laney Curtiss, Steven
Cook, Denise Desaulnier, Thomas
Feeney, Ro'-bin Gagnon, Lynn
Greenfield, Todd Hallock, Brian,
Kalita,,, William Kakowski, Stan-
ley Kolpa, Richard Lorenz, Judy
Lovrin, Susan Marti, 'John
Palmer, Nicholas Pesce, Virginia,
Post, Deborah Rlxford, Frank
Russo, Janice Roberts, Patricia.
Smith,, 'Barbara Stanlcz, Ger-
aldlne Tlso, Robert Urban, and
Danielle Zu rait is.

Business Course, second hon-
ors: Hannelore Clunel, Noreen
Healy and Elaine Yashenko.

Technical,- Vocational Course,
first honors: Stephen Bormolini'
and James Zilaro.

Technical-Vocational Course,
second, honors: Louis Banda,
Normand Brisebois and William
Coffey.

Freshmen,
College Course, first honors:

Jacqueline Agnew, Daborah Ber-
ger, Carl Bohlen, Catherine
Butf.ri.ek, Linda Booth, Paula Col-
angelo, Nancy Marcucci, Chris-
tine Mueck, Suzanne Murray,
Gary Nelb, Helaine Starr, • Paula
Rosenbaum. Stephen, Sutton and
Diane Zentfiruskl.

College Course,,, second,honors:
Julia Arab, Jean, Bernius, Roger
Bernlus, Maria Bruttlng, Kathy
Cremins, Gary Glroux, Walter'
Hoffman, Susan Judson, Margaret
Long;, 'Tody Klimak, James

AUTO - LIFE - HOAAL

INSURANCE
J. Andre Fournier

510 Main Street
Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

Cupid sags:

'Tell her you care

with flowers from,
AGNEW.. .
CORSAGES

d eligh tfa 11 y d esi.gned

especially for

Valentines

Floral \
Arrangements

AGNEW FLORISTS

Flowering
Plants

ma Alain. SI,
Watertown

274-3805

Don't Kmow Where To Turn?? • "

Save Washday Work and. Worry . . .

Call GLOBE LAUNDRY!
'We wash everything1 from sheets
to shirts . . , cleaner than, clean, .
finished to perfection ,. ., .
you'll he' delighted, with
our work . . . costs little
mud, saves you hours
of wearisome work.

PICK UP and

DELIVERY SERVICE

GLOBE LAUNDRY
Complete Family Washing

• • Institutions and Schools Accomodated

689 Main St.

Watertown, •

27:4-4293

Lugaxesi, 'Laurel Miller, Dayna
Mortal,, Gregg Pead, Wendy
Pearson, Liza Piltz, Lois Ras-
mussln, Margaret Sherwood,
William Smith and Thomas
Y'aluckas.

Business 'Course:,, first honors:
Lise Marquis.

Business Course,, second hon-
ors: Valerie Macchl and. Lillian
Woodward.

Technical-Vocational Course,
second honors: Clarence Brad-
staaw,

Meskill On Claims

Subcommittee
Congressman, 'Tom Meskill has,

been named to the Claims Sub-
committee of the House Judi-
ciary Committee.

' "This Siibcom mittee has special
jurisdiction over all claims a-
galnst the United States," the
6th District" Republican explain-
ed, " 'and general Jurisdiction over
other legislation, as assigned-*-'

Meskill will be the 2nd rank-
ing Republican on this, '7 mem-
ber subcommittee.

"As a lawyer, 1 am, particu-

larly enthusiastic about this as-
signment which, will give me
.an, opportunity to 'handle all mea-
sures pertaining to the Federal,
'Tort. Claims Act," MeskUl said
"Other Important legislation,

such as 'the narcotics bill, shaped
by Claims during the last Con-
gress, 'will also come our way,.1"'

1 J. llkpclc t Son, Inc.
~ SAiLES * SEIVlCf

Waiter Pun.pt, Waive Safiwiaa
Thomaiton Cd. T.I: 274-8863

Wat»rtown, Coon.

TED TIETZ, I I .
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Woodbury Rd., Watertown

263-3972
You call, we haul

Anytime, Any Place
Crushed Stone, Sand,

Processed Gravel,
Reasonable Rates

NEXT WEEK'S SPECIAL

Breck Permanent Wave
Monday, Feb. 1.1th

Through
Saturday, February 18th

1000
Mon.-Tnes.-Wed. Specia I

SHAMPOO and SET Q 5 0
Cupid Approved!

Available at Wai ertown 'Raton Only

JOSE'S
House of Charm

WatertAwn Maw

Watertown 274-5421

Gift Year Special

Someone With

Handsome Clothes

from QUIGLEY'S

of top quality dress, casual and

sport clothes . ,., . Stop in today for

'tlwl! gift . , . he'll love you for It ! ! !

UIGLEY'S
465 Main St.

Watertown, 274-3674
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School Budget '
(CootliMMd From P*g» i) . .

dltlonal teachers are being b ind
every eflort should be made to
balance the enrollment distribu-
tion > to all. classes." McCleary
raised some, objection to having
small, classes, such as tn the
case of courses offered, on. a fifth
fear baste, and to large classes,
.such as a class of '50 students
at the Junior high school, which

-was described, 'as a. pilot pro-
gram.

Mrs. Catherine Carney, board
chairman, noted 'that, such courses
were established by 'vote 'of the
board, .and would 'have to be offer-
ed until such time as a majority
of the 'board voted against ottering
these classes.

'In. other board actlofs, Mrs.
Carney voted to break a three to,
three tie vote, which granted Or.
Brlggs authorization to enter'Into '
a contract 'to 'have secondary
school scheduling .and report,
cards, handled by computers by a •
New York. firm at. a cost of
$4,288.75. >

EC. Biiggs cited this recom-
:me>idatlon. as one of the most im-
portant recommendations he has
made In. a long time and express-
ed the opinion that having this
work 'done 'by computers would,
relieve professional, personnel,
such as guidance personnel, tor1

more Important work and would.
delay the necessity of having to
hire an additional guidance coun-
selor and a clerk. Board mem-
ber Edward Kalita, who voted
.against the recommendation, said
he would favor the hiring' of an
additional guidance counselor
.next year' ratter 'than, going into
'the computer program now, and.
maintained that, he felt the guid-
ance counselor and clerk will have
to be hired anyhow.

Dr. Bligjgs expressed the opin-
ion 'that mse ..of the computer for
scheduling and report cards would
relieve 'the professional, person-
nel, tor personal guidance work

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742: Main St., Ovkwill*
274-3005

F..\-I'O'\ (iOOI)
FAM1O MEALS

I > AI I.I A. S i : \ D A \
\\ K \ I X > SERVF.

\V" K1 > I > I M . -» \ B'A N (1:1' E T N

\ N ,\ I \"!•:It- AKY I*.\KTTES

ARNOLD'S
I HM. i X Vat «* rf i .1 H I i A \ * •.

with students by relieving than of
.such work as making out mechan-
ical schedules. Brief s noted that
be would request an additional
guidance counselor and clerk .lor
next year If 'the computer pro-
gram were not approved. He cited
the cost (or such additional per-
sonnel at about $8,500.
. The $2)00 across the board.
salary 'increase Is to' go to' six
'teachers In the system who were
'described as non-degree teach-
ers, or graduates of .former
normal, school, systems. These
six teachers were not represent-
ed during 'the salary negotiations
which resulted' In'"the .19G7-68
salary schedule approved by 'the
board and WE A last week, al-
though It was revealed, at 'the
meeting that these teacher's are
members of the WE A, 'but. were
evidently forgotten by negotiators
until it was too late to .include'
them, under 'the salary arrange-
ments between the board's Per-
sonnel Relations Committee and
the' WE A negotiating committee'., -
The $200 across the board In-
crease was approved unanimous-
ly by the 'board. -

The board also voted unanimous
approval of 'the working agree-
ment between the board .and the
WE A In relation to' 'the new sal-
ary schedule tor 1967-68; ap-
proved 'the school calendar for
1967-68;' the reappoinbnent of
professional personnel for the

Friendship Temple
To 'Be Host To
Grand Officers
Grand Chief Ijeontlne Boyd and

her Grand. Officers will make
their 'Official, visit to' Friendship
Temple, No. 25, Pythian. Sisters,

•on Tuesday, Feb. 1.4; at 8 p.m.
In ' the 'Masonic Hall, 175 Main
S t 'Mrs. Elsie Gillette, M.E.C.,
will preside' at. 'the regular meet-
ing.
Officers' are to wear long while'

1.-967-68'. school, year' and the'
superintendent's recommenda-
tions for 'the organization of 'the
local, schools for 1967-68,

AVI
KENT A CAR

75:!'4f37
COIJJ'N'IAI., PLAZA

Thomastnn Ave... Watertmrv

gowns .and members are to bring
baked -goods .tor a. food sale.

Columbia Lodge, NO. 12, Knights,
of Pythias, will meet at the same
time and place with. Chancellor
Commander Pat Ducfllo pre-
siding;. "
- Mrs... Gillette .and. Mrs. Kath-
erine Lovrinovicz are .in charge
of refreshments.

About $779,000,000 is given
away annually by 15,000 U.S.
philanthropic foundations.

Walter H. Hart.,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
ft INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-8887 •

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO .

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo*8
Formal Shop

get fashion freshness
. . over 2,000" suits

From tux to tie . .
from, our own stock
available at all times.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. r- W'aterbury — 753-8896

Finest cleaning • - Puritan Dry •Cleaners — 754-2955

RENTAL SERVICE
- 'Sanders —: -Pol i shers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers —: Spreaders

KEYS MADE
Tel. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main StaMt - Wafwtown

Experienced
" SpectaJMi* 1
I n ' R***1"*11* Work
Prompt. Estimate

.And Service
SiMIl or Large

)
Papering jf . Fully Insured

ELLER PAINTING CO.

336 Falls Ave.
JONAS FOR8MAN

OakvUfc 274-5875

The FABULOUS

WATERBURY
SAVINGS

QUARTERLY
Per annum rate

90-DAY INVESTMENT SAVIiOS ACCOUNTS

UMETIFS
FltMr Ship
FLOWERS
Every Occasslon

OW Colonial Rood,

'IfiL. 274-2770
— Fr«« Delivery —
(towriaf t AwMtw Thi'Mlf

IIRTLETT

WATEtTOWN. COMN

NYLON THREAD

•RAIDED LINES

Your savings give you
top performance at WSB!

N (nv yi HI i- sii v ings.«. :<i in a n i w U i s lei* I ha n i; vor — w i, 11 I WSB's I lig., i«: \v.

iinin'tiiiS'i'd 5% divit.lt;ml. pt»r anhum ral«. Ifs yours automatical ly . on

existing fW-l.)uy INVI-SFMENT SAVINCS ACCO'UN'rS,., iind il"s |,wid

Q11A R.'I,"ER I., Y. I nieres hit t In: ra It 11 if 4%% | n >r a n n u in is a Iso pa id q na rt e rl y

on regular savings ««•« omits. Save more now' —any .amount from S'l lo

$:«).<XJO — find watch your muiifty gniw l<islei-,at Water iniry Savings.

All dividends ant payable quarterly — April l, |uly I. October 1. December 31.
AH types ol savinR9 accounts now insured up lo $15,«M> by the Federal, Deposit Insurance Corporalinn

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WAIEHBOiY: Mm* Main, i t Savings Str«t . a n W*riden
ALSO INI CHESHIRE. -. OAKV.LLt . «OUSOIT •" PROSPtCT

. Cha« AM. Shopping' Piaia . Colonial Stopping Han
" M.i.b.r Tidir.1 D.po.it: In.ur.ne. Cerp.r.tiM
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AMONG "THE! JOHN DEERE equipment to 'toe viewed In film at
the Watertown CorOp annual John Deere 'Day stow Wednesday,
Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. at 'the Bethlehem Memorial Center Is that
above. Pictured Is a John Deere 50-20 tractor with a field culti-
vator and four-row corn planter.

Co-Op's Annual

John Deere Day

Show Feb. 15
Tte 'Watertown. Co-Operative

.Assn.." will hold Its annual. John.
Dears Day show on Wednesday,
Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. at the Beth-
lehem Memorial. Center,

Jerald W. Klnzly, manager of
'the Co-Op, said all farmers,
their families and other Inter-
ested persons are Invited, There
will be free refreshments for
all. ' ' - •

'Of' Interest for each and every
farmer Is this year's .JohnBeere
Day movie, •"Opportunity '67/*
'produced. .In. color especially for
John 'Deere Day, which takes a.

- look at .the future of farming and.
what's to store .for farmers. It
was filmed throughout the United.
States,

.As; an added attraction 'this;
'year1 there's a new color movie:,.
"European .Agriculture." This
spectacular film, was made
against tte beautiful landscapes
of 'Germany,. France, Holland,
Spain and England,

Admission to the show is free'.

Bill Of Rights
Listed' Fur
Festal Patrons
Watertown and Oakville Post-

masters 'Lucy Leonard and. Daniel
Shembreskis have called attention
of. Watertown and Oakville
mailers to the new "Postal Cus-
tomers'' Bill of Rights" designed,
to help meet President Johnson's
government-wide goal of im-
proving tte quality of federal
services to the public.

1. Posters will be displayed
In the post office lobby and ser-
vice counters containing 10 points
which specify the 'kind of treat-
ment customers 'have a right to
expect.

2. Instructions .from Mr. O'-
Brien call for careful observance
of .all points in. the "Postal. Cus-
tomers' Bill of Rights." The
Instructions also provide di-
rections for the most, efficient
management of 'window services.

"Ilie .posters tell customers they
are entitled to:

1. .A neat, clean. 'Counter on
which to transact business.

2. Service' ty a well-groomed,
neat window employee.

3. A. 'friendly greeting that ex-
presses a desire to assist.

4a> Knowledgeable, well-inform-
ed, interested window personnel
to help with, .postal, needs.

5. Prompt, alert and efficient
service.

6. Competent, and 'correct In-
formation on Inquiries.

1. An attitude that reflects help-
fulness, patience 'and con-
geniality.

8. "The 'Courtesy and tact that
would, lie expected from a friend.

9. 'Polite referral to' another
window or individual, when nec-
essary, to give the appropriate
service.

10'. A. feeling, upon leaving,
that 'the .post, office Is glad to
serve .and help at. all times.

lns.trucU.ons for fulfilling "The
Postal Customers' BUI of Blights.*1

are being distributed to' all win-
dow personnel by Postmaster
Leonard and Shembreskis.

Mr,, O'Brien, stated, in, con-
nection with the new postal ser-
vice improvement effort:

"President Johnson Insisted
that every federal, employee give
added attention to providing the
American people with 'the very
best service. .possible. ,., .Since
your 'dally du.ti.es bring yon to di-
rect and continuing contact with,
our customers, 1 would, like to
tell you what I consider the type
of service the .American people
have a right, 'to" expect "when
dealing with the largest busi-
ness operation in the world."

in addition to improving re -
lations with, customers, the Post-
masters said, the "Customers*
Bill of Rights," can expedite
handling of transactions at 'the
windows .and make 'the service
more efficient

'He urged Watertown and Oak-
ville residents to assist in this
effort, by stating their needs
clearly,, and having money and
any necessary filled-out forms
ready for transactions.

Hie Postmaster explained that
demands on window personnel,
who must, deal with a wide variety
of Information, form.. and varing
services," are usually very heavy,
and postal customers can assist
ttem in meeting 'the new service
goals by being as brief .and bust-
ness-like as possible.

The're are now about 2,,000
cities in the 'world with over
100,000 papula tfl on.

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE
Residence' 274-1881

'Office' 753-5147

Rep. THE' TRAVELERS
ft THE ST. PAUL
INSURANCE COs,

Automatic Zig-Zag
SEWING MACHINE

with, cabinet . - ,., hems, but-
ton, holes, embroiders, mona-
'grams, sews on buttons,
mends, etc.

Originally
$329.00

WILL SACRIFICE FOR

'Only $49.00
10

763434ft
to'.. 6

Junior High
Honor Roll

'The 'honor roll for the second
marking period a t Swift Junior
High School 'was announced 'this;
week by the office of Principal,
Robert Cook.

Honor students are "as follows:
'Grade 8

First honors: Heather AJlen,
David Baril, 'Kim. Black, Laura.
'Bu.ttri.ck, Mary DellaCamera, Pa-
tricia Hickcox, Janet Hotchklss,
Mary Kuncas, Dana. lanevUle.,
James Makes, Bruce Littlefield,
Jo Ann Lombardo, Ann 'Lovelace.,
'Barbara Lynn, Madeline Ma-
zurski, Andree McColgan, Clara.
Milite, Patricia Noddy, 'Hark
Palladlno, Sarah. Pearson,. Sharon
Salemonas, Anne Syrnanovich,
Sheila Suvoski, Ellen Traver,
John Upton, Barbara Werner and
Esther Wheeler...

Second honors: Albert Baum-
mer, Jane Bellerieve, Deborah
Blazys, Sandra. Cook, 'Linda De-
munda, 'Dale Ducillo, Kenneth
Greenfield, Joyce Hunter,. Rich-
ard Hu'O'Ppl, Felicia. Kepka, Mary
Kolpa, Jane Long, Miude Me-
Govern,' Jill McMahon, 'Karen
Mendyka, 'Gary Michaels, 'Lynn,
Peters, Bernadette Petroccia,
David Venus and Diane White.

Grade. 7
First honors:Catherine Atwood,

;EE EXCITING
MOVIES

: ILHED IN FRANCE, GERMANY,
SPAIN, HOLLAND', ENGLAND

IAND OTHER BEAUTIFUL
LOCATIONS-SEE I T . . .

Kathleen Barberet, Gerfeume
Blum, Philip Bohlen, Allyn Briggs
Eleanor Cady, Carol Human,
Lois Holmes, Lynn. Johnson,
Susanne Kinne, 'Barbara, Laudau,
"Catherine Qrslni, Stephen, Ram-
pool, Nancy Read, Thomas
Rodgers, James Shumway, Diane
Urban, Allison Vanslyke and
'Paul Williams.

Second honors: Theresa Api-
cella.,. 'Patricia Ayotte, Linda
'Benedict, Sally Booth, Nicholas
Buono, Sherrl Bousquet, Rich-
ard Bozzuto, Andrew ClrieUo,
Francis. Oolangelo, Kathyrn Cur-

ettes, Terri Cyr, Sandra, Dobbins,
Joyce Duhamel, Steven Founder,
Shelley Frank, Thomas Gaoey,
Nancy Gailevege, Kathleen Hill,
William Hotchkiss, Paul Jessell,
Kathleen Johnson.,, Vivian Jur-
enas, 'Raymond Kairawicz, 'Val-
erie 'Lake, William Lombard!,
.Alice Lorenson, 'Richard Mar-

•eneuto,, Patricia McCartby,
James McKenna, Deborah -Mur-
phy, Gary Murphy, Nancy Rahaba,
R1 e ha, r d R u s s e l l , Arthur
Schreier, Sberyl Shaughnessy,
Mary Slnpczewski, Steven Smitb,
Colleen .Sullivan, Terry Ann
Thiemeyer, Jacques Tubert, Ei-
leen Tuohy, 'Deborah Valetta,
Warren White .and Elaine Zabara.

Items Sought

Fairfleld 'Hills: Hospital is In
need, of a usable typewriter' for
patient use 'In the Kanaan building.
Also needed .are treadle sewing
machines to' be used by patients
in the Kent building. Anyone
having either of these items 'that
'they would 'like to 'donate' should
call. Mrs. Dudley Atwood at 274-
2262.

Miniature Candy
HEARTS

1 LB. BAG 33
Red Cinnamon

HEARTS
red hot

1 LB. BAG 33
PLUSH
TOYS

IT'S FREE!

Wednesday
February 15th

8 p.m.
At Bethlehem

Memorial Center

WATERTOWN

CO-OP ASSN.

27 Depot gfc,

Watertown,

Pa jama dolls for her curlers, brush and
comb, p.j's. etc.—Poodles,. Snakes, etc, spec-
ially designed for Valentines.

A Large
Selection 3 29

Famous

Quality

CHOCOLATES

WHITMAN
Beautiful

Heart Shaped
Boxes

Watertown Plaza
Main St. Watertown
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

A continuing problem for mem-
bers of the Board of Education ap-
pears to' be the budget lor a fiscal
year starting July 1, vlthfndlc*-

" Uons final A substantial amount of
money will, be called for when the
spending schedules are com-
plete. . . Members spent until
midnight 'last. Thursday working
on the budget, and again held a
.special, meeting on Tuesday DOT

• the .annie purpose.,. A prelimin-
ary budget prepared by SupL Ray-
mond Lumley would have required

. approximately $50,000 over the
.. 'Currant appropriations... While

some reductions have been ef-
fected by the 'board In a few items
'there have 'been, increases in
others, and the major Items of
salaries, tuition and transporta-
tion contlnue to' appear as likely to
yield little to the . pruning
'Operations.

'," 'One phase of the budget — a pro-
posal to hire a full time physical -

. education Instructor and part, time.
—language and art teachers — Is

proving controversial... A firm
stand against 'the Items has been '
taken by Bruno Buttons.., a m ember
of' the board. , . Butkus regards

'. the expenditures as unnecessary
- and 'as "something we can't

afford". , , Hiring of the added
_ teachers has backing from SupL
. Lumley as well as from .the

school principal. . . Most 'board
.members - 'have expressed opin-
ions the increases in the faculty
may 'be desireable but are un-
committed as to whether they
"•111 favor them... Members con-
tinue to' express apprehension as

. to 'the effect on the tax .rate of
the items for which money must be'

' provided.
'Hie mill rate' consideration is

Increased by.the fact that "the
current operating budget appears
likely to be start nearly $20,000
of actual needs, . . Members of '
the Board of Finance were advised
some time ago of 'this; situation
and were told'by 'the'school board
a request for the needed funds
will be made as soon as the amount
required becomes more apparent.

•. , . 'The deficit-spending 'has; been
offset to' some degree by news that
the board will receive nearly
$10,000 in state .aid tor use in
meeting costs of an improvement
program at 'the school last year
. . .The Income item was not
included in anticipated receipts;
In the current budget. "
."Newton Alexander, a. member of
the Bethlehem delegation on.'the'
Temporary Regional School Study
Committee, told members of 'the
school board last week a public
hearing will be held. March 3 on
a. report of the study 'Committee..
.. ... ... Copies of the .report are to'
be mailed to residents prior to.
'that date. .. . Also during March

'a special town meeting will be
held which, will decide whether
Bethlehem' will hold a referendum
on the regional ..question.

Bethlehem members 'will rec-
ommend that, no referendum be
'held here, thus formally ending
by town vote local." participation;
in the study... Such action would
confirm a situation .already in
effect, since the Bethlehem mem-
bers some time ago withdrew
from, participation in the study and
have since attended as observors.
... . . The withdrawal represents
a. conclusion by local delegates
that 'the program is not feasible

"for Bethlehem participation, 'due
to an. Important degree to' geog-
raphy .and transportation prob-
lems. . . <Oth.er towns having a
part in the study - - Washing-
ton, Roodwry, Brtdgfiwater and

Sherman — are .'expected to' hold
referendums on the question of
formation of a regional district.

Mrs. 'Eleanor Beardsley has
'been appointed assistant town

- cleric. . . Mrs. William. R. Smith'
town, .clerk tor many years, will
also continue to serve .as .an.
assistant clerk tor the "balance
of 'the current year. . ' .An ln-

" ternatlonal 'dinner "of Bethlehem
troop, Boy Scouts,, will, be' 'held
'this. Friday eve In He Consoli-
dated School 'cafeteria starting
at '6:30' pan. . . .AH. scouts and
their parents'are "urged.-'to at-
tend. " ' ..

Merry Homemakers Club held
a. candy exchange and a Chinese
auction. when they met Tuesday
eve at 'home of Mrs. .Anthony
Marzano, Main St., Woodbury.
. . Members of Bethlehem Grange
attended a neighbor night meet-
ing of Roxbury Grange Tuesday.

Men. of Christ Church served"
a pancake supper Shrove Tues-
day in Johnson Memorial Hall.
... ... Ash Wednesday communion
services were held In Christ
Church Wednesday 'at 6:45 and
9 a.m. . ,. Second .in. a series of
'three' meetings by 'the Board of
Tax Review to' hear complaints
'Concerning property assessments

' will, 'be held Saturday in the town.
office building. . .. 'Hours in.
which the.'board Is In session are
from. 9:30 a.m. until noon and
from 1. to' 4 p.m.

John Hayes; of 'the guidance de-
partment of Watertown High
School, was speaker at a meet-
Ing of the P. T. A. Monday night
. . Pupils now in. 'the eighth grade
were asked.' to attend to' hear' Us
description of courses available

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

'Tel:. 274 S90t>
CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

SHfitt •
Heating Oils

BiOS.
754419*

£

s
5

I

House Gettin' COLD ?
Don't just stand tliere a fiusin'
Don't look so doggone 'beat.,.
Stop glarin' and. a ctissin,. , - -

WESSON C " * * ^ «••»
756-7041

.. "Oil Heat Is Safe"
9EIV1CE • rUHNACE C U A N I N C _ _

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere . ..'..
make a date to join
us "for lunch, dinner

or cocktails soon . . .

W e 'have' on exciting menu, dinner musk by
Harojd LaChapelfe, dancing Thursday, Friday
& Satuftfay . . ,. " •' '

ARMOHD'S RESTAURANT
Turnpike Wmtertown

to' high, school students at Water-,
town. .." . : Afternoon, Women's
Association of Federated Church
sponsored an lnterfalth luncheon.
Tuesday in Bellamy HalL . .
Program consisted of displays
of wooden spoons and thimbles
and descriptions of-''the items,
.and. their history by their owners.

Bethlehem Grange win meet in
Memorial. Ball Monday eve when
"Youth Night" will, be observed.
. . The' program, is titled '"'Young
at peart"1. ... . Serving on; 'the
entertainment committee. are
Thomas and. Helen Mitchell, Ed-
ward and Viola Byrnes .and .Julie
Olson..

Mass will be said each Wednes-
day and Friday during Lent at
7:30 ' p.m. " at .Church of the
Nativity. . ... "The Sacrament of
Reconciliation Is administered
each. Saturday from. 7:30 to 8:1.5
p.m. and Sunday" Masses are at
5:45,,, 9 and 11 sum. ... Choir re-
hearsal under direction of .Andre
Glroux is; held each Tuesday at
7:90' p.m. until further notice..

... . Parishioners are to note that

.in. 'case of storms or questionable
(Continued On. Page 11)

'"75 HILLCIKT AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

ftjetwy Form*
rtvofle 274-306*

CHAS. F. LEWIS
• Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking' "

Snow Removal

263-4238
Woodbury, Con.ii1.

Every Service For The Bride - - -
.and her w-xlding party—latest
.fashions., 'distinctive and elegant—
wedding invitations — gift boutique-
mink stole rentals—all. 'bridal accessories' . .

Visit Us' At Our New
.And Modern Location

Hoars; Tues. thru, Pr t 10 a.m. to 8:90 puns.
Saturdays 9:30 to 5:30' p.m.—Closed Mondays

Wedding Embassy
I N Crowe 9L

756-7214

His ideas
gave light
to Cl&Ps
50 years of
Total Service.

1967 marks our 50th year of service . . .
service which had its beginning in the genius of
Thomas Edison, whose achievements are
celebrated with Nations! Electrical Week on the
anniversary of his birthday.
Edison's motto, "There's a better way ta do h —
find it," has been a spar to us during our first 50 years.,
and will continue to be a source of _

inspiration during the next 50 years.

Looking ahead, CL&P sees an exciting future:
new generating plants, including power from the
atom, will make economical electric energy
vastly more plentiful for the many new ideas ahead,
resulting in a more comfortable, more
enjoyable life for you through new and improved
uses of electricity.
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SPOTLIGHT ON . . .

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK
and

Adequate Housepower and Electric Heat

Yesterday's circuits and outlets may not have Ihe

power to carry today's electrical living loads.

Overloaded 'wiring .could spell 'trouble. For safe-

ty's sake, be sure you have adequate capacity to

carry a full power load. Fcr better living, be sure

you install extra circuits for the things you plan

. . . air conditioning', an electric" clothes dryer, a

freezer . . .

'There's no place like a home with electric heat.

It is easily installed and maintained, it's clean and

caiefree and there's- never a wait for warmth.

Electric heat- is a space saver that saves money

too-. Individual rcom control means no waste.

Heat modern, electrically,

• Whether you're building -or

modernizing, see your local -

" electrical contractor for all

your needs , . ,

e

Only
electric

heat
keeps

everybody
warm

everywhere!

GREASON, INC
A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927'

510 Main Street

Oakville

274-5461

LEO J. GREENWOOD

FEB. 5-11, 1967

Electrical Contractor

391 'Echo Lake Road

Watertown

274-3525
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ly Bob Palmer

•THE: .BLOODY SUM A T MOON

• Pocono trips, Bantam lake. Foot- •
ball pools,

Blake and Johnson,.. Farrells,
. Carbide Tools.
Prime Ribs, 'Oysters, Clams Ga-

• lore,
'Cute, Miami Beach, Rhode Is-

larid Store.

our Chevy too,.
Waramaug's waters75. torse,

blue. '
Block Island,

games, . "
A glance or 'two at pretty dames.

'Orbits, Giants

Horses, PD.Q'-s, GreenMUTrack,.
•Bocci gang, velvet table and rack.
'Smoked hams, kelbassi and beer,
Dutch "country, cheese. Sports- ,

men's cheer.

- Pishing, spaghetti, Dante's wine.
Mutual friends, out to dine'.
These ' things we shared .dear1

friend,
Precious times coming to an end.

All on a, hot and copper sky, you'd
say .

The bloody sun at noon. . -
Life's contest 'won't be 'the same
'Cause 'you left the game'too soon.

Clayton E. Bradshaw, to' Whom
we 'humbly dedicate the above
lines 'will"be missed by his many
friends. We were all so shocked,
at Ms untimely 'passing. His
memory will Indeed/live on among
us.

' We consider it a sure sign, of
spring 'When we are notified by
Pres. Frank' Minucci 'that the
'George Bassi Memorial, Bocci
League will hold Its spring meet-
ing' Feb. 25 at 5 p.m. at, 'the Sports -

' men's Restaurant,
" • * • •

Dust, off those tournament shoes,
'because, it, 'Is nearlng that time
again, and once more the Water-
town Indians have qualified for 'the
Class B. 'tournament.

Whether they get, past the quail- "
tying round or go all the way each
game is exciting in itself and this
year's 'Orange and White Squad
could prove to be a tourney 'dark
terse.

Notwithstanding Tuesday night's
'Contest, Watertown, has a 12 and
2 record. They now have four -
games 'left and -it's a, good bet,
they will at least'split 'the re-
mainder of. 'the schedule. They
will, go tato 'the B championship
games with one of top B ratings.
Two home games are left, one
Friday and the last one on Thurs-

Relax . . .
enjoy yowi*
coffVii1 lEMWcrikf "
t nock or - "1
lunch In cj[
comfort 'Oil fhv ^ *̂
"'happy fpot" hi

' MIK PS
' '' MIPkE O

COFFH 'SMOI
MaJo St. WiHVflwflllWll

• •
attention

JosapfcJ. Stritockh

Installed
' 'DryWell*

Landscaping — Loam
A»pholt * Paving

274-4364

day evening Feb. 23 against
Thomaston, always a tough rival*

• • •
There are now - a, -total of 76

young toys taking part; In lie"
Saturday morning basketball pro- _
gram at .Swift.

The program started with. 58
boys and, 1.8 new ones 'have been,,
added 'to the various teams in
'three weeks.

* * •
"Probably 'by 'now most, of 'you

sports fans 'have heard, about the
$1,300,000 the Yankees • am
spending remodeling the Stadium,
but have you heard about being'
able to 'talk to "Babe Ruth.'and
many of the all-time greats, who..
have played at the Stadium?

Sure to be a popular attraction
Is a. telephone' hall of .fame situ-
ated at the entrance. Fans will be
able to pick up a phone and hear
the 'voices of the 'greats,.
' Yesslr, Mike Burke, new Yankee
president was once a, circus man -
and "'you, can-bet he is going to
liven up staid, old Yankee customs.

Four-Way Tie In
'Community League

The Knicks teat 'the 'Lakers,
52-47, Saturday to create a four- ^
.way tie tor first, place In 'the
Community .Junior Basketball
League.. ~

Scott Pietro played a fine all-
around .game for .the winners and
scored 21 .points. Jim .Pierce
chipped in, with 13. Johnny Kaira-
wicz 'tallied 31" 'In'," a losing cause.

Bob Marinaro .and G, Reardon
made 26 points apiece as 'the Bul-
lets whipped the 76'ers,. 72-35.
Jim Zibirtas. scored 21 for the
losers.

The "Warriors won over the Pis-
tons 50-27. Bob- Rose.with 12,
Jay Petruccione and Ken Mauri-
ello each. with. 11 led. the winners*
attack. Jimmy Llakos 'tallied. 1'7
for the Pistons.

Hie Celtics knocked off 'the
Royals in an 'Interesting 'fray,
61,-55. Mike Palomba led the at-
tack with 31 points while 'Alan,
Canuzzi "tossed in 20 for the
Royals.

Valentine's Dance

'The Watertown 'Golf Club will
'hold a Valentine's 'dance for mem -
tars and guests on Saturday, Feb.
11, from 9 p.m. to' 1. a.m. at the
club. Music will be' 'by 'the 'Octaves.
There will be no buffet. '

Committee members are Mr.
'and, Mrs. Leonard Lockwood, Jr.,
• Mr. and, Mrs. Walter Knox, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Fenton and. Dr.,'
and Mrs., 'Herman Marggraff.

OF WATERTOWN*S new Art
tared above. The group formed, last fall and held an exhibit
©I' the work of local .artists" a t St. John's Church. A Competi-
tive Art, Show open to' all Connecticut artists will be held in
April. Left to right are: Mrs. Louis Hlrbour, treasurer; Mrs.
F. Bronson Hickcox, Jr., vice-president; F. Branson Hlckcox,
Jr., president; and Mrs. .John Koris, secretory.

Art. League Plans
Competitive Art,
Show In April:

• Mrs. P. Bronson Hlckcox,, Jr.,
has been named, chairman of the
•'"Spring1 Festival of Competitive
Art," the second art show to 'be
sponsored by the Watertown Art
'League. She will be assisted by
M rs. John Koris as co-chairman
for the show, which Is planned
for some time in' April. It will be
open to all Connecticut artists.

Recently elected officers of the
League are: F. Bronson Hickcox,
Jr. , President,; Mrs. Hlckcox,
Vice-President; Mrs. Koris, Sec-
retary; and Mrs. .Louis Hirhour,
"ijreasurer.

Committees are: Program, Bom
Petro, chairman, Mrs. William 'H.
'DoW'd, Jr. , and Girard Bradshaw;
'Nominating, . Andrew Sirica,
chairman, Mrs. Edmund L,,"
Byrnes and John Koris; Publicity,
Mrs. Robert Giordan and Mrs,.,.
Herman Marggraff, co-chairmen,

and Robert Giordan,; and Member-
ship, John Koris.,, chairman, Dr.
Herman D. Marggraff,, Mrs. Aus-
tin, Dohrman, Mrs. Beryl Moeckel
Jay Virbutis, Louis Hirbour and.
Girard 'Bradshaw.. -

League Meetings
Next Week On
"Red. China Study

The Watertown League of Wom-
en Voters "will hold two unit
meetings next week continuing the
Red "China .study group. "Hie eve-
ning session will be' held Tues-
day, Feb. 1,4, at 7:45 p.m. at,
'the' home of Mrs. 'Gene Welner,
Butternut tame,. The afternoon
group win meet, at the home of'
Mrs, .Peter Edmond, Black Sock
Rd., at 1:30p.m.

Mrs. Gerald BeLoy and Mrs,
Robert Grail,, co-chairmen tor
the Finance Drive, have an-
nounced that, plans are "'now be-
ing formulated lbr the drive which,
will start Mar...6.

Serving- • On Providence

Seaman Apprentice Sam. C. Pat-
terson, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Patterson, Carmel Hill Rd.,
Bethleham, is a crewmember a-
board the guided missile cruiser
USS Providence which, was been

taken over as 'flagship for Com-
mander Seventh. Fleet,. 'Vice Ad-
miral John. J. Hyland, Jr .

One out of every seven fami-
lies in this country changes Its residence each year.

F&r a piano

or organ . . .

HAMMOND

Org-Mi, Studio, '

1624 Watertown Aw.

" Waterbury
7H-618B

You get; more _ '
HI' JmllllH

OPPORTUNITY '67

m
i

JOHN
DEERE

DAY
r "67 '

". . WATERTOWN

'CO-OP'S

| p . „ • A N N U A L
JOHN DEERE "BAY

' WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 15th '

. ' ... 'AT 8 P.M.

Everybody
Welcome

BETHLEHEM
MEMORIAL CENTER

Bethlehem, Conn.

ITS-FREEB
WATERTOWN' .CO-OP A S S N .

• 27 Depot St.,, Watertown • •
2744512 ' ••"

Cupid Suggests . . .
Perfume . . , the glamour

gift . . .

Bevlon,
Chanel,
lanvin,
Elizabeth

Cards by Hallmark
Beauttful thought*
from a bountiful

A fresh
selection of

Russell Stover
and -

Whitman
candy . . . always

«ure to please.',., ,

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

^ Si' DeForeet St
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Bethlehem News
(Continued From. Page "8}

weather Fr. Marshall Ftltp will
notify Matthew March or Albert
Laborde concerning any post-
ponement of church activities...
Catholic Women of Bethlehem
will meet Thursday at. 8 p.m. In
Memorial Hall. . . Mrs. Edwin
'Rockwell will conduct a 'Bible
class at 'the termination of the
business meeting.

First- in. a series of bible dis-
cussions .and study to be held each
Friday to 'Lent will, be held this
week In Bellamy Hall at. 8p.m...
. . .Dr. Hoses Bailey, retired,
professor of Old Testament from
Hartford; Seminary, will lead 'the
discussions which, will have as
their 'theme "Some ancient
people— with refl.ec.Uons on their
modem followers".,. . Publieat-
tentlan.ee is welcome.

Episcopal Churchwomen will
meet this Thursday at 8 p.m. in
Johnson Memorial. Hall. . .. 'The
children's confirmation class will
meet Saturday at 10 a.m.. .Sunday
services at'Christ Church include
a communion service at 8 a,m.
and. morning prayer at 1.0 sum.,
while 'the first Community'Lenten
service will be held to.'the church
at '7:45 p.m. . ... On 'Tuesday the
'Ladles*' Bn:ild will meet at 'the
home of 'Mrs. May Allen Johnson,
East St., at 1:30' p.m., while 'the
Vestry will 'meet: 'Tuesday at
8 p.m. 'in the 'parish house. . .
Communion services will beheld
Wednesday at 6:45 .and. 9 a.m.

Aid. Society
Lists Activities

Mrs. William Sullivan and Mrs...
Octavla Glbbs, of 'the 'Ladies .Aid
Society of, 'the -Union Congrega-
tional Church, will, "'take 'part
in the World 'Day- of Prayer _
Service Feb. 10 at 1:30 p.m. in
the Trinity'Lutheran Chapel.

Thei .Society will sponsor a Val-
entine Card Party on, Tuesday,
Feb. 1,4,,, at 1:30 p,.m. in the Church
Hall. "The Committee consists of
Mrs. David Roger, 'Mrs,., Jacob
Treclokas, Mrs. David Reding and
Mrs. Anna Schreier.

'On Wednesday,, Feb. 15, the
.Society will meet at 10 a.m..
at 'the church to' roll surgical
dressings. 'The regular meeting
will 'be held, at 2 p.m. the same
day. Hostesses are Mrs. Harold
Booth, and, Mrs. Stanley Streever.

Watertown Homem a kei-s
The Watertown, Homemakers

will, meet this evening at 8 o'clock
at Christ Episcopal Church.
"There will be a, demonstration of
painting on tinware.

.MRS. PERKINS
OLD FASHIONED

'HARD CANTOY
771 WOOOIUW 10. (KT. 61

WATEKTOWN — 274-1:3m1

•ALSO AT
_ HOSKING'S '•"USD i A i N "

CAMEO
\ \ \ 1 !"„ K I 'I r V". \

Today Thru Saturday
James Cobum-Dick Shawn

In
"WHAT HID YOU 'DO

Uff THE WAR DADDY*'

Brifttte Bartiot and
George Hamilton

'In
"VIVA .MARIA*

Shown ** HI* P
Shown »t 9:15 pjn.

ARTOUIT
Wtta
Heston and

-THE .SATAN BUCT

ami

CLASSIFIED

LOST: Mack, poodle' puppy in
'Taft School axea Monday. Chll-
dvenfe pet, R e w a r d . 'Call.
ft

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W12460. Pay-
ment applied far Susan Goode.

LOST: Thomaston - Savings,
Bank, Book No. W'li.93'9, Pay-
ment applied for' Ro;salyn. In-
feld or Saul'infeld.

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book, No. W4511. Pay-
ments applied for Nancy L.
Meyer or Henry A. Meyer.

Collins Fires Expert

Army Fvt. 'Terrance M. Collins,
son of 'Mr. and Mrs. John J. Col-
lins, Jr., 224 Nova Scotia Hill Rd.,,
fired expert with, the 11-1.4 rifle
near completion of his basic com-
bat training at F t Campbell, Kyi,
recently.

Cake Sale

'A cake sale will be held by the
QakvUle-Waterfowl), Fife and.
Drum Corps on Saturday, Feb. 11,
at the 'First National Store In 'the
Watertown Plaza. Mrs. John
Poplls 'Is to charge of arrange-
ments. Proceeds will go to the
Corps 'uniform, fund.

••Teen, 'Dance Saturday

A teen-age dance will be held
Saturday, Feb. 11, from 8 to 11
pan. at 'the Heminway Park .School
gymnasium.

The schedule for hours at, 'the
Youth Center until, further 'notice
will be" Saturdays from 7 to .11
p.m.. and .Sundays from, 2 to 6 p.m.

cut to order.
Delivered. Call 274-8217.

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
our specialty,. Night and .week-
end service. Fully licensed.
Call 2743355.

SNOW PLOWING. 'Tree work
of all, kinds, .chain .saw work.
Call, '724-5605 .anytime.

AN'HIAL. TRAPS, 'by Havahart,
available in 17 models, Catch,
anything from a mouse to. a,
fox with a rustproof, humane,
simple - to -'operate Havahart
itrap from, Watertown Co-
Operative Assoc-, 27 Depot St.,
,274-2547.

FOR KENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers,, Power 'Tools, Chain Saws,
Ladders, 'Plumbing Tools, 101
rental, tools for home owners.
Watertown, Building Supply

56 Echo Lake Rd,. .274-2555

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK
One of the most 'Completely
equipped Paint and Body Shops
in Connecticut. Wheel—Align-
ment and Balancing. 141 Meri-
den Rd., Waterbury.

Two out of every three .cars
sold in the United States every
year are used cars.

GENERAL, ELECTRIC Heat
inc.. Hot Water, Warm Air and.
Air 'Conditioning,, 'WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbnry.
Tel. 7,64-1892.,

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING' - - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

'Help Wanted — FEMALE

Challenging Job For GAL FRIDAY'
Bookkeeping, typing, billing etc. In a 'new business
., ., . high school graduate with, business, experience
. ,., ,., mature qualities and, personality to match
responsibilities ,. . .

— Come Grow With Us —
Stop. In Today Or Call 'Mr. Henderson Or Mr. Carting

-ARCH INDUSTRIES, INC.
,838, Echo Lake Rd. Watertown 274-8856

Just arrived, at Chintz "N"
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and. Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main, St. (Rt.
25')', Newtown, Conn.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building-
repairing. Frcv 'estimate. Tel.
274*397.

FEMALE "

Help Wanted

PLEASANT
Light

BENCH • WORK

EARN EXTRA,
MONEY

'No Experience' Necessary

Hours 8 ajn. to 4:30

Take Advantage Of"

This Opportunity

We Give You A Tremendous

"Benefit Package"

See You. This Week!

Or

CALL: 274-8891

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

' (Winchester EBec, Div.)

8 1 * HUiride Awe.

' Oakvtlle, Conn.

Even the seats have
locks in Chevrolets
We put automatic latches on ajI our folding seat-backs to keep them from flop-

ping forward should you ever stop suddenly. The seat sits upright until you trip

a latch.

Additional items we put into the ''67 Chevrolet: handy pushbutton releases

for the seat belts, an ash tray that glides in and. out on ball bearings, a 4-speaker

stereo tape system you can add, not to mention noticeable improve-

ments in the way the car rides, and, handles. Co to your dealer's.

Drive a new Chevrolet,, get a, free sample of

that sure feeling

Releases
at a touch
1o allow easy entry
into the rear.

to. hold seat-backs
securely upright.

Chevrolet Impala
Super Sport Coupe

06-8896

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.

WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
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Applications
Sought For Swift
Prmcipalship
Tim Board of Education acted

on, several personnel matters,
Including resignations of per-
sonnel, appointments, and
changes of assignments at Its
meeting Monday.

"TIM board approved procedures
for hiring a principal lor the
Swift Junior 'Men School. 'The
principal's position was official-
ly declared vacant opening the
way for the hiring of a. replace-
ment for Robert B. Cook, In-'
Quotient principal who previous-
ly revested, a change of assign-

' ment and, lias been assigned to an,
English teaching position atWat-
ertom Hieli, School tor the-1967-
68 school year.

- Procedures approved by the
board tor filling this position
call' for a deadline of March 1
tor submitting applications tor
the position, and a, deadline of
April, 15 for filling the position.

Two principal's Jobs "are cur-
rently 'Open, hi the local school
system, including the position at
Swift and the South School prin-
cipal's post.

•Urn principal's 'post" at. South
School is held by Miss Frances
Griffin, who' has submitted her
resignation effective at the ead
of the current, school year.,

In other personnel matters the
board accepted with, regret the
resignations of Polk School Jani-
tor Donald Josvanger, and M-s.
Irene > McKee, senior secretary
at Soath school.

Josvanger's resignation be-
- comes effective on Feb. 13. He Is
resigning to accept a 'position, in
industry which will provide him. a

Charles F.

.REAL, ESTATE
Telephone 266-7702

BBRGANTINO
School off Musk

Teaching: Guitar, Organ

. PHONE: 274-S6W ,

Watertown

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Volte.

600 Straits Tpfce.
Watertown .. 274-8846

Louts .1. Laneville, Jr.
Contractor ft Builder .

• SB Wilder Court
Watertown, Conn.

• 2I4-17M

Mcionr

AUTOOBIIBD "

TIMEX
FREE

&.LEWBI GO.

In Warranty W M M

LOU
'43 BANK $T*HT

WALSH*
MASON.

GUILD OPTICIANS
54 Center S t 7M-9114

• 'larger salary 'and an opportunity
for overtime work. Mrs. McKee
has served as senior secretary
at South School for the past 11
pears and her resignation be-
comes effective' in, June 1967.

The board also approved a leave
of absence, without pay, tor Mrs.
Elaine Semeraro, fifth, grade
teacher at Heminway Park School
V recommended by .Dr. Richard
C. Briggs, Superintendent of
Schools. The leave of absence is
tor the period from April 3,1967
through June 30, 1967. . -

The 'board approved the appoint-
" ment of Mrs... Ann Fugflese as
senior secretary at South School,
as a, replacement for M~s. Mc-
Kee. Mrs. Fugilese presently
serves as a part-time secretary
at South School, and this part
time position will now t>e open.

Dr. Briggs reported to' the board
that a 'discussion with the town
manager and the town, attorney
'has resulted in determining that
a bill .from the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict tor four fire hydrants at the
'high school must be paid out of

'the school, budget. The bill, cov-
ering a 'four year period .from,
"1,963 through' 19fi6t totals
$1,961.40. The: board voted to
pay half of 'the bill, 'from, the cur- '
rent school - maintenance budget,
and the remaining balance 'will
have to 'be included 'In, 'the nest
school, budget, since this item
'has not previously been budget-
ed.

The board also approved an
expenditure of $560 to replace
the master clock system at the
Swift Junior High School. Funds
for this item will, come from, the
school maintenance budget.

Meskill's Bill ' .'
Would Aid, Fight
Against Pollution

Congressman' Thomas J. Mas-
kill' (R.-Conn.) has introduced
legislation that would grant 'laic
'Incentives to. industry tor con-'
struction of anti-air and water

PASTE 'TUB LABEL ON YOUR WO'ME BOOK

274-5425n RUG CITY
FOR ALL YOUR

DRUG NEEDS

1161 Main St., Walertown
"''In; The Wottrtawn Plaio"

'Daily A Sunday
8 A.M.-10P.M.

.Allan "A. Krasmow,
Lie. Pharm., Mgr. _

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

WEAL ESTATE
• 54 Center .Street WATERIURY- • Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street .WATERTOWN * 274-2591

Watertown Warehouse Outlet
686 Main St. " ' Wattrtown .. 274-5491

Small appliances, radios, TV, j«w»hy,
' luggagt, and much meit

at low«t prices

'tis about our Fuel Saving
Service, Budget Payment Plan

Kind Automatic Personal Cave'

- .... 24 Hour Burner Service.

.. 'Four "Mfofottkeat' Dealer

We have' a complete line of

Mobil Tires in stock for your

ear,, sports car or truck . . .

No Money Down—Up To 12 Months
To. Pay With Your Mobil Credit
Cart . . . Stop In, Today

ARMAND'S FUEL CO
131 DAVIS ST. 274-2538 OAKVILLE

pollution facilities.
"Man-made pollution of our en-

vironment ts one: of., our. most
urgent problems, one of the great-
est threats to our national health
and. well-being," Meskill saidina
statement to the House. "This
legislation, which has broad sup-
port among both political parties,
would encourage' industry to act
promptly by establishing a 20
percent 'tax credit against the
cost of pollution-control facili-
ties. The costs, tor tax: pur-
poses, .could be figured on. tax:
returns as they are incurred or
they could 'be distributed over a
period of five years.

"The particular advantage of
this - 'hill is that It would spur
industry to act immediately
rattier than wait for the red
'tape' of a government gTant under

. other programs.

•'•Local control would, be main-
tained under 'Oils: legislation be-
cause It would require the appro-
priate State agency to approve
pollution abatement plans before
the taxpayer could qualify tor.
these credits. This would ensure
that the proposed programs are in
accordance with the State's own
pollution-abatement plans."

WELCOME
to the

HOLIDAY
STEAK HOUSE

Colonial P lan Waterbmryi

Luncheon Menu

Served 11 :M Mb to 3 pjn. Daily

Shrimp Cocktail
'Soups—Cup
French Pries" "

SANDWICHES
1. Maryland

Sliced' Roast '"Turkey
'Cole Slaw on Toast

2.Chicagoan ..
" Broiled. Chopped Steak
Sweet Onions on Black. Bread .95

3. Londoner - -
Roast 'Beef Cold. ' -
Lean, and Rare
'on Pumpernickel Bread 1.05

4. Norwegian
Imported Sardines

' " Lettuce: and 'Tomato' on Rye .951

5. Georgian . '' • "
Roast. Turkey and Bacon
on Toast ...: 1JIS

6.Swissner ' '" .
Charbroiled Swiss Steak. Sandwich
with Lettuce and Tomato'

< on Black Bread . . U S

Chefs Specialty Daily

HOLIDAY ;

STEAK HOUSE
Colonial Plaza "

Must Off Route Si

[Thomaston Ave. " Waterburyl
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